AVER,Y TOIfiINSHTP EOAR,D

REGI.'LAR MONTHLY MEEETING

3w1y

7,

2A20

6:00 P. M
Supervisor Thom Seyrnour called the regular monthly meeting of_the every.
rownship aoard to brder at the Avery rownship xall with the pledge to the
Amenican Flag

at 6:00 p.m.

Present: lean *ngeI1, Treasurer; fhom Seymour, Supervisor; Ann
Dawi] oobbyn, Trustee; Gary McMurphy, TrLlstee.
Absent: Nor"le Guests: None
Motion by Cary nacuurphy, seconded by lean Angell to acc^ept the ltlne 2, 2420
regular r*onthly neeting minutes as submitted. All in favor, motion carried.
Motjon by ann seymour, seconde_d by Dawn_oobbyn to.accept the Treasurer's
report ab subrnitted. a"ll in favor, ffiotion carnied.
Motion by oawn oobbyn, seconded by :ean Rnge'I1 tg pay vouchens #4138'415L
'inc'l usi ve tota'li ng $5 ,v95 ,?7 . Al l i n favor: mot'ion carri ed .
:ean ange11 reported that there are 2 properties up for. auction for back
taxes. - Motioir by Dawn Uobbyn, seconded by Gary r*cr'aurplry, that.the every
Township Boa!"d waives their i'tgtlt to forfeitr.rre to purchase said properties.
All in favor, r*ot-ion carried.
supervissr reported that Denise K'line, of nrucoG is waiting_for the. signed
coirtract f,rom'Rust Townslrip and for the COVTD virus to settle down before
scheduling any joint rneetings.
AIRPORT REPORT: Given by lean *ngel] .
ROLL CALL:

seyr$our,

clerk;

Report: Advised that their personne''! audit was done.
A5SESSSR, REe0RT: Superv'isor advised that each County Fqedl to desiEnate an
assessop as the cou:hty Assessor takes over if, a township f,ails in its audit'
BOARD OF REVIEIu; :u'ly ?1, 2AZA 0 3:30 p.m. Rules changed in Raanch' The
pubf ic can now protest at the Suly BOR tf they make an appointment.
CEMETERy REpoRT: t<urt advised that the monument at the Cemetery need reqroutinq and it wi'l'i he a t'irne consurning pnoject. Board agreed to have
il.urt pr6ceed with the re-grout'ing of, tl'le monument.

*mbulance

by Ann Seymour'
FIRE DEPT REPORT: Given by oawn oobbyt:'
is
MTA: :u1y g, 2AZA at 6:00 p.m is tire annua'l mr* picnic. Vienna rownship
can
plan
you
so.she
on
attending
year.
if
know
Ann
r-bt
this
nost
aba'in
if.1e
aAv.ise theil so they Lan plan on the amount bf meat to order" Spouse's and
Euest welcome,
ELECTION R.EpORT: G'iven

PARK REP0RT: clerk adv'ised that ATV's have been tearing up the Erass at the
Day {.,se Park,_ Discussion followed, Motion by lean *ngeI1, seconded by
- eary
mcmurphy xs.Flace 2 s'i.gn5 statjrlg "No motor vahic]es o[ the Erassn'or
place a dur*my surveilJance camera in the park. nll in
something
favor, r*oti?imi'lar,.arld
on carri ed .
PI-ANNING COF{MISSION: Next meeting:u'ly 16, 2020. rhorn wilj be attending
advising ther,i of the p]ans to work wittr NEMcoG and Rust rownship.
zoNING REPoRT: Report will be available at the August meeting.

PIJBLIC COMMENT:

NONC

coRRESPOttiDENcE: Read

There being no
p.m.

and

and retunned

to the clerk for fi'ling

further business at hand, the meeting

was adjourned

Respectful i y subrni tted

,

&-;r?y*.,1,'*- """rs

Ann M. Seyi'nour

Avery Township Clerk

and disposition.

at

6;54

